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BUY
THE GENUINE SHIRLEY PRESIDENT BRACES,

THE BRACES WITH A GUARAHTEE.

There arc more Shirley I'icstilcnt Unices worn
than any other kind.

Hccatisc tlicy give perfect comfort.
Because they outwear all others.
Buy genuine with SHIRLEY WSIDtNT

on me iiuckics aim wiin mis guaranice on
every pair. 1RAU rr--

GiMfantfe. these bratc prmc mn.illi.-tflc'r- Any
partiruUr mail ihtm jour iUtcr-wU- h jnur
nme and tUilrCM plainly written on t'nfsVkt Wc Hill
repaid replace or (it requeilct.) refund yxmr money

After
employ

only the

unot

C. A. EDGARTON MFG. CO.,ic SHIRLEY, MASS, USA'

VETERAN RETIRES AFTER
TWENTY YEARS' SERVICE

years In
R on , BriM1I1(1, the of fever

of the Tcrrltor, Hun, Mc- - ,,.,. , n the const. Imt the possibility of
Kengnc, guurdl.111 of tlic lliuinhilii

lllllKimnr. lias rcMmu-i- i owiim .j,,, j.
iicniin ...u llftor ,.r.m,C(I ,,,.

allowed him CmtMon ,,,. ,,,,,, llin,1ll from
eil .States for services remUieil during
the Civil War.

lie still cnrrleii suir nt
(ttthurg, nml Is one of the bcsl-kno-

mctnhir of (lenrgu do
Long pott here, limine heen elected us

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, OCTOBER

TWO OAMKS TWO OAM ES

1:30 HAWAIIO

30 STARS vi.

J. A.

A. C.

C- -

Pricei 35c, 25c. 15c, 10o

Reserved Kcnts for center nml
of grandstand ciin ho hooked nt K. ().

Hull &. Son's sporting ilep.irtincnt. e,

King street
Tickets on salo nl M. A. Ounst's

tin-- 'HOs,

Store p. Saturday wall
Kunuay. reference
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75 Ladies'
50 Ladies'
40 Ladies'
60 Ladies'
45 Ladies'
40 Ladies'

30 pair Lace Curtains
30 pair Lace Curtains
26 pair Lace Curtains
20 pair Lace Curtains
10 pair Lace Curtains
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Hunt at Iloston In

from

Although dltiblcd by ht It'll during
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the
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former comrades, nfttr long

lrlod of time he
could only secure Itepreseiitatho
Iliirehlleld, hrother Pinlic.vhiiiil.in,
down with the CoiiKrcxslniiiil
pnrty, took the matter for him,
linui'Mr, enos ao

inontli for the of his

BOOST HAWAII CHAIRMEN

DISCUSS THEIR PLANS

Chairmen nf uirlom committees
appointed to hooit Hawaii lit tlio
Public Association rooms yes-lird- aj

ufteri'ooii, I'rcsldcnt Stan-
ton In the chair.

matter of In which
to with papers was Into,

the arloiis chairmen went nwny
Impressed the Milne of the

of his (omriilttcn they
their papers

commltteo nppnlntcil tit keep
tourists In made the announce-Hu- nt

iippolntml tweliesub-inminltlc-

to handle Is-

sues of question Huso pa-

pers would be ndded to
whole of the documents

Coats,
all now

$17i50

Muslin
plain
fancy
fancy

fancy
fancy
fancy

Sheets
8 doz. 63x90 finest
7 doz. 68x90 finest
6 doz. 76x90 finest
6 doz. 90x90
5 doz. 90x90
5 doz. 81 x90.superior

4

Curtains

III' Curl ihlcf quarantine
has received iiiblegram frum

Hiirgcnii-dencrn- l Wjiniin, stilting
llicio In in' danger ellmv fcicr

Mexican count cablegram
In In answer tu numerous protests
riniii lloniitulii IiIuhIh organ
Irntlnns iiKiilnt tin- - proposed iiiiiillllrii

of the Pcdcrnl quarantine rules.
.The cablegram kiijm

"Inform Chamber of Commerce
Cllc rcilcrntlon the mutter of nil

iJiitthiK iiiiiitimtlno regulations It
In progress. No jcllnw focr heen
loporlcd on the Moxlinli coast Hlnco

September, Therefore, no ciiuso
for iilnrm

This nnswor Is not considered sat-

isfactory hy local heiilth olllclals or

run ii he never the cninmercliil bodies, iin It
serving the f(jr ,,, llinl ,'ls not prevalence
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BANQUET FOR AUSTRALIANS

FIXED FOR 11.

That the luiiuiuet to he kUcii l'erey
Hunter, Australian promotion man,
should take place on (H toiler 11 was
the decision arrived nt by llands- -

Club ut u meetlns
esterday afternoon ill Public

Serlce Association rooms.
ArrnnBcments iniide to

arlotis tables filled so when
dinner Is In progress wlmlo
of the Pnclllc Ocean be repre-

sented. Two of the tables bo

unique. Is for thoso linvo
tra around world,
other fnr thoso bine inndo tlio
circuit of Pnclllc.

Australian ileleentlnn expect
ed to be n large as there nre n
number of them In town It Is

work chairman Is to Ket hold boped they out In lilts

nml that Ket

and put on Hie.
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Hint will turn
numbers to honor their countryman.

The Ilurcnu of Nalgntlm has iu
tilled Acting Collector W. II. Ilnmll
Ion, of San Hint wooden
llfo finals may ho used provided tlint
their dimensions shall not bo Icbh
t li ii four feet In length, fourteen
Inches In breadth, two Inchon In

Imtn been inllected nml placed on lllo thickness and mndo of
there will not ho one thing nboul to pine or nny other wood not ex

finest

ilic tourist can not seo by cccdlng while pine in weight por cu-- o

tho liook. lilc foot.

50c each
60c each
75c each
45c
50c each
60c each

45c each
50c each
60c each

80c each
85c each

pair
pair
pair
pair

4.30 pair

wsjAaL.JL,

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

FMPIRE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,

MONDAY NIGHT

A NUW i:nti:iitainuii

Joe Hill
A Pleating Singer

Brown & Robinson
Tenor and Oaritone

moiii: nisw FoNiia

GREAT FILM BILL
"Tho Honeymoon"

In Coik, Illarney Castle,
Klllnrney, nml lcws of home
of former Tainiuany Chief Itlchard
Croker.

"Contclenco" (llloBraph) A Brcat film,
KlumliiK the worklnKs of Police
Third Desrce.

'A Night of Terror" A Brent comedy.

R1J01J THEATER

MONDAY NIGHT PROGRAM

Fatcinatlng

Earl and Eitch
Team, In Dainty Singing Act

TIIKY'lli:

AND TIII3N

KELLY
"Haa Everybody Seen

NO? Hi:iJ 1IIMI

FINE FILM FEATURE8

"Degree of Deatlny" (Hlogrnph)
"Love and Stock Market"
"Max Goei Around tho World"

ItOAItlNO CO.MI.DY

of nil IrdKera.
etc, manufactured by the B u 1 1 e 1 1 n
rMMnr ''iwumw

24 AT $1.25 EACH
18 AT $1.50 EACH
16 8KIRT8 AT 1.75 EACH
15 SATEEN SKIRT8 AT 2.00 EACH
18 TAFFETTA SKIRT8 AT $2.50 EACH
12 TAFFETTA 3KIRT8 AT 3.50 EACH
12 TAFFETTA SKIRT8 AT J5.00 EACH

each

62y2 ca.

.55c

1.75
3.00

ir&Li A$fi';i

1

FRIDAY

Irish Showing
scenes

tho

tho

Sitter
OOOO

Kelly?"

the

Blank books sorts,

8KIRT8
8KIRT8

BE

KEEFE REFUSES

a
A line of

at a

INTERFERE

In a letter rcceled by t)ald I3n- -

llko of llllo, of
ImmlEratloii Daniel J Kecfc refuses to
tako nny hand In Kwntlkn's plans to
check tho recrultliiR of plantation la- -'

borers In Europe. Tho letter was
written to Hetictnry Mndscn of tho

Association and n'
copy forwarded to llwnllko, who Is tho
union orRnnlcr here, n few du8 ago.
Kecfo mi a In part:

"The bureau Is not aware of uny pro-lslo- n

In the DlllliiBhiim bill, its Intro- -

f1iirf.d wltli li Yimilil ooerntp to pxrbldn

from the Hawaiian Islands aliens olh-- j
erwlst admissible, but who can not.
read or write. The bill docs, however,
contain an educational clnuso for up- -

plication to aliens seeking admission,
to the United States proper, but spe- - j

clllcully excepts therefrom nllcnn seek-In- k

admission to tho Philippine Islands.
Uiimn, l'orlo Hlco and Hawaii.

"Sir. i;aiiKo requesien uiai mis
matter be broiiBht to my attention
with n view of checking what ho ap-

parently deems Improper action on the
part of tho Territorial Hoard of

In this Instance. However,
so long as they keep within tho law I
am powerless to Interfere, oven should
I so desire. Tho department has rec
ognized the need for whlto laborer of
n desirable class In tho Hawaiian Is-

lands, and has thercforo given Mr.
Campbell, as of tho Ter-

ritorial Hoard nf Immigration, tho wid-

est possible latitude, not In contraven
tion with the spirit and tho Intent of
the law Itself, In Ills endeavors to
bring about n good class of Immigra-
tion. Tho result remain to bo seen."

IN

A change In tho work of tho circuit
Judges has been arranged for tho new
term In 1911. There will bo n general
swinging around of tho whole of tho
details.

Jiulce llcnrv 13. Cooncr. who nt tho
present time handles, tho criminal!
cases, will tako over tho civil actions,1
Jury-waiv- and equity matters. Judge!
W. J. Ilohlnson will swing from tho
land court to tho criminal court, while

(

Judge William I Whitney Is to take.
oer Judge Robinson's UMinl routine
and will hnndlu all the land, divorce,
probate and other cases ot a like na-

ture.

MUST BE SOLD 31st. ALL NEW and SEE in

Men's

Rain
sizes,- -

Gowns,
Gowns,
Gowns,
Chemise,
Chemise,
Chemise,

quality
quality
quality
quality

superior quality
quality

OCTOBER

Aroiinil-thi-raclll- c

Tom

BY

ATTENTION, LADIES!
HEATHERBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM

$1,1212

WE

.jjwism

24 8UPERI0R QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT 1.75 EACH
30 8UPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT $400 EACH
18 8UPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT M-S- EACH
16 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT 4.75 EACH

12 8UPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS AT $5.25 EACH
12 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT $7.75 EACH
8 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $9.25 EACH

THEY CANNOT BEAT

50c Pair
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords

Also,

288 Pairs of
Walk-Ov- er Shoes

pair

Spreads

TO

Commlssliiiicr.vlcncriil

l.oiiBslioremen's

rcprescntntho

CHANGE COMING

CIRCUITCOURT SLATE

2 doz. Spreads $1.50 each
2 doz. Spreads 1.75 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.00 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.50 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.90 each
1 doz. Spreads 4.25 each

WHITNEY MARSH

Grand Opening

Display

Evening Afternoon

Gowns.
Evening Wraps,

Tailor Suits,

Skirts

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
EVERYTHING DECEMBER GOODS UP-TO-DAT-

E. BARGAINS WINDOW

Cravenette

Underwear

HAVE

$3.00

Honeycomb
Honeycomb

Marseilles

and

Underwear
80 pairs of Ladies'
60 pairs of Ladies'
50 pairs of Ladies'
60 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts
55 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts
40 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts

6 pes. 10-- 4 Pequot at
opes.
5 pes.

10 pes.
8 pes.

d

i

.

.

.

9-- 4 Pequot at .
8-- 4 Pequot at ..
5-- 4 Norwood at
9-- 4 Norwood at

5 pes. 10-- 4 Norwood at

30 pair Lace Curtains
30 pair Lace Curtains
35 pair Lace Curtains
26 pair Lace Curtains
12 pair Lace Curtains

&

Drawers
Drawers
Drawers

Sheeting

Curtains

of

Ladies'
Rain Coats

now
$8.00 to $15.00

Muslin
3'oc each
40c each
50c each
50c each
60c each
75c each

30
25

c. yd.
c. yd.

22V2c. yd.
16y4c. yd.
27y2c. yd.
30 c. yd.

.77V2c. pair.
$1.30 pair-2.- -1

SJ pair'
3.45 pair
5.50 pair

No Goods Held Over 36 Hours
100 Cases of Goods received ex "Honolulan" and "Wilhelmina" now on display
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., Alakea Street

rmmimn

K- -


